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now. This man Lott took an active part in that the sooner the people turn out this
the iirst electioni I ran, a by-election in Ad- goverfnment or any .other government that
dington. H~e was down tbere hiaudlin I permits men to commit sncb frauds *themoney and he admitted afterwards that better. We have bad case after case and
lie had bougbt many a vote ; at one bouse lnstead of punisbing tbese men the govern-
he had bought five votes and two of tbese ment apparently tbink tbey must rewardvoters whea they came to the pol could them with good positions as in the case
flot mark their ballots, and Lott ýwho, was o f Jackson and several similar offenders.
one of tbe scrutineers at Mountain Grove 1 tbink to-day that if these men biad flot
saw that they cnst tbeir votes for me. Hie got off and left the country they wouldwas using money and was there as a part' hiave had government Positions, botbl Shi-
of the politcai organization for the Liberal bley and Lott. 1 tbin< It is time for this
party. This inan wanted to run agaln and goverilment when talkIng about purity and
to represent the people of this Dominion puttîng down corruption to take some ac-
aind lie wou]d have been elected If lie could tion tliemselves and show t e people of
have worked these boxes witb success. Mr. this country thiat tbey mean what theyShibiey is a friend to the government bere. Say. 1I hope this maatter will be looked into.
They gave hlm a position before lie ran This man Carl Taylor who was 8a active
to buy cattie for the government to send ini Yfy election is to-day Carrying the Mails
west. This goverament paid im well and for the goverumeat by stage and the re-lie went tlirough my riding witb govern-, turniag Officier prohably wili get some posi-ment money paying big prices for cat- tion toco. I think the governmeat la in
tie and then he became my opponent. iduty bound to take up these cases as tbeyThis is the kind of men I have had have beeii s0 well exposed and state ifto rua up against nnd I think the gov- tbey are going to punisb these fellows and
erament should take some action and not give tbem Positions under the goveru-
keep these men wbo are so aaxIous to get ment at the country's expense.
Jobs from becoming candld.-des. Mr. Shib- iHon. CHARLES FITZPATRIÇI: (Minis-iey was going around before the elections , ter Of Justice). I regret very much thatsaying, as ail Liberal candidates say, that ithe member for Hastings (Mr. Porter) didhe was going to run a fair electlon, but flot think it at a]l necessary to extend tolie was travelling ail over the country ar- me the courtesivâ whicb are usual inranging the ballot box frauds, *and work- cases of this sort, that is to give somteinig scliemes two or tbree years abead soi notice tbat lie lntended to brlng this beforeas to get elected by buying cattie wltb the House. That is the sort of court-governmneat money. The returnlng offi- esy I have invariably received from gen-eers appointed by this government are 1tlemen on the other side. It does flot seemI consIder part of the machine, because to me that tbis is a question as to what1 went to the returning officer beforeth oen n sgogt dti tainy election and asked hlm not to send. h oefmn sgon odi stout Hawkey to No. 1 poil, Clarendon, 1 larger extent a question of what the gov-

buttosen sme oiestnin wo ive i 1erament bas done. The bon. member for
but o snd omehonst man ho ive laWest Hastings ('.%r. Porter) says that thethis country as deputy returning officers. goverament is to blame for not having1 also stated that lie lad other men, Carl taken prompt action to puaiish those connec-Taylor and Conaolly. who were leaving ited with this fraud. Let me point outtheir homes and goiag to the back country whiat occurred, 1 have no doubt thatto act as deputies when they had qulte coin- theftacts are fresb la the hon. gentleman'spetent men la the locallty to carry on the, nemory ; but, la bis desire to give an ex-elections. But no, Sir, my advice wvas Of hibitio, of bis skill lu the manipulation ofno avail. The returaing officer, Mr. Frank- this ballot-bDx, he forgot to state the factslin said that .%r. Shibley was the man whn e eda i tenint h atta

abiete thebs eofics and that wl must Ion the morning of election day, lie was ap-
a bde y ls dcisonandliewoud fotproaclied la connection with this matterrecali Hawkey but sent hlm out ta this by Mr. Williams, the returnîag oficer, aadpoil. 125 ballot papers were givea hlm by lie was thea asked wbat the facts werethe returning officer but wben lie got back

after the close of the poli lie said lie la counection with the -alleged fraudulentballot-boxes. And I will read fromn a letterhad oaly recelved 100 ballots, aad the re-1 writtea by tliat offlicer dated November 7th,turnîng officer clianged the flamber accord- la whici lie gives the resuit of lis ef-ingly. I lad a man sent down there to forts with the bon. member to induce himlook over these ballots anld lie found there to assist us la taking action In tbis matterwere 101 ballots in the box ; evidentîr
Hlawkey lad la lis possession a book of 25 On the moraiag of election day Mr. Porter
extra ballots. If we have to rua up agaîast hander to the chief of 'police of thîs clty aballot box wibh a movable partition workedsucli men as this duriug every election by a wire handie on the top of the ballot box,campaign and the goverfiment let these sa that by turuiug it one way the ballot de-offences go by without puaishment, I think. poasited through the hale la the caver wou.id go


